
New Civic Center 
To Be Completed 
By August 1st.

Completion of the new 
SI.000.000 Torramrp Civic Cen- 
14V is hoped for by August 1, 
City officials announced.

The eagerly awaited center

concrete panels.
Forced-air heating and ven 

tilation will he provided. Fluor 
escent .slimline, high-frequency 
lighting will be used.
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will include the new City Hall | What, now shows on the blue- 
and Police Station, a* well as'prints as a civil defense area
Recreation facilities.

Recreation officials are antici 
pating the completion of the 
Civic Center swimming' pool by 
TJuly 1. Dedication ceremonies 
to open the pool are set tenta- 

for the first week of 
< they said.

onstruction on the she suf 
fered set-backs due first to the 
materials strike last year and 
the floods this year.

With the completion of the 
renter city officials and admin 
istrative personnel can at last 
look forward to the end of one

has been changed to house an 
employee's lounge andxPark- 
and Recreation Department 
work rooms. Projecting from 
one side of this part of- the 
structure is a car-parking she! 
ter roof.

The ground floor ot the city 
hall will be done in tena/./o 
with some portions in concrete. 
Vinyl floor coverings will be 
used on the latter. The Jobbf 
will have a glare and heat-re 
sistant, all-glass front ,ln com 
bination with .stone and rein 
forced concrete. Leading to the- v»v-*^*'i/iiv,itiv« t, 4\ n ' 11 i t ft i \ j I, i 11

or the worst caso.s of working; second floor will he a conerelc, 
spare shortage in the .state of ^cantilever, circular stair-way. 
California. Also. Police Chief, j n thr principal offices and 
vvyA. Haslam, and his staff arc! jn the council chamber, the 
now within reach of a modern (woodwork will be in combina 
'  labljshment. A I* present, theftions of caldeo, black walnut, 
total space available for admin- African red cherry and ash. 
Islration, and that covered by Combined with styling re- 
the jail, is lens than the area quirements, the architect was 
of many Torrance homes. also faced with the necessity 

The almost unbelievable of providing maximum dura- 
growth of, this community has biiity against the usual hard 
put pressure on the city's seams usage inflicted upon civic build- 
wince J950 when an influx be- j Mg .s by the public. This meant 
gan that, has trebled thfc popu- thai every feature of the build- 
I.'ifn to its present G.xOO.O Also, ling's interior had to br eon- 
HIP influx continues at the rate sidered from the standpoint of 
of 1000 people a month. ; staying abilities and of economy

'I IIP mechanical problems of maintenance, 
raised by this administrative While the basic design work 
lask have born large arid they W as j ri progress, pvery piece 
have been compounded by a Of material and every item of 
building-permit, valuation that equipment had to be weighnd 
jn l»T>4 exceeded $45,086,552. against budget. limitations to 

trading of thr 27-acre sitr provide maximum style and 
«ituate<l at Madrona avenue beauty along with maximum 
and Ton-am* blvd., was com- durability at minimum cost, 
plated _ during the werk of'according to City Manager 
 fuly 27), 1955 a.nd on August i George Slevens. 
I, construction was begun on Civil defense quarters have 
the city hall and police station, been moved to the basement 
These .structures together with O f the building. Covering this 
an OlympioQames specification space, which will also serve as j 
xwimming pool and a very H disaster center, will be a ! 
large athletic field will comprise blast-proof, reinforced concrete 
the civic center for the present. si a b. These rooms will be fitted 

Torrance now embraces 18.88 with emergency radio and tele- 
square miles and it is one of phone circuits as well as an 
the few communities in Los emergency power generator 
Allies county that can expand which Will also serve the police 
onto additional land through .station.
annexation. It l.s believed by The 'new police station will 
«tate officials that Torrance embody the latest 'developments 
will ultimately be a major city j n administrative layout and 
of at least 100.000 people, rank- facilities as well as those per- 
ing in si/e with Long Beach and 1 tainipg to municipal detention. 
Pasadena. Much of this growth The structure of the station 
will be attributable to a large w j|i conform with that of thr 
industrial potential yet to be diyf hall in a combination of 
developed, according to local reinforced brick and reinforced, 
business leaders. precast concrete panels. The 

XLc sit* will also provide floor wi n &> a concrete slab 
airlple »roa for the erection of wifh vinyl tile in all rooms ex- 
a civic auditorium, California cep| tr,e jail section where it 
State building, and county and vrMI ^ bare concrete. Th# roof 
municipal court buildings, ac- over the non-jail section will be 
cording to Mayor Albert Isen. of wood frame work with 

In laying the groundwork for crushed rock surfacing. Over 
the project, the Torrance city the cells will be reinforced con- 
council examined the qualifica- crp|f..
lions of a number of architects The jail will hold 16 male 
and decided to retain Marion adults and eight women with 
.). Varner, of Pasadena, who has a drunk tank for 15 men. In
 established a reputation for do- .addition, there will be indivi 
mA/ery outstanding civic work dual isolation cells for font- 
em! within the allolcd budget, juveniles. This latter feature 

During the Ja.st week in Sep- W ill make the Torrance jail ono 
lember, 1954. Architect Varner'a O f t ne vpry fPW j n the slate]

 preliminary designs, specific* which conforms with the latest 
tions and cost estimates were requirements of the State De 
approved by the Toirance city pa rtment of Corrections and

. council, headed by Nickolas O. the California Youth Authority. 
Drale, who was then mayor. j n virtually all present jails, 
Members of the city council juveniles are detained in group 
were: Willys Blount. Victor ce || s> or arp ) fX;ked up with 
Benstead Men/in Schwab, Nick adult inmates. 
D^e, and the preserrt mayor, chief of Police Haslam's men 
Albert Isen. w jjj have a 25-yard pistol range 

Varner's plans call for a two- j n | ne police station with five
 lory city hall embracing 20,000 fj r j,,c points, according to Var- 
uquare feet and a one-story po- nPr . Tlie range will be fitted 
lie* Ktation er>nta,ining 10,000 vv jth its own forced-air heating 
aquare feet. Both HtructoreH and \entilation system with 
make use of the most economi- wa ||«, O f pre-cast, reinforced con 
« «! combination of reinforced Crete and a reinforced concrete 

brick and pre-cast, reinforced roof slab.

MOLTEN STEEL
Th« end of the pouring of « btat of steel from on* of the open 
haarth furnaca* at tha Torranea Works of Columbia-Ganava 
St««l Division of United States Steel Corporation. The affar- 
vascant staal has filled tha |«dle and slag is overflowing into tha 
pots below. Large Hooks attending from an overhead crane 
will pick up tha ladle and carry ft to the ingot molds. Through 
a nozzle in th« bottom of 4he ladle, tha moltan matal will be

turad into the m6lds. After cooling, the ingots will be stripped 
their molds «nd *ent V> the plant's rolling mills for further 

processing.

NEWBERRY'S
DOWNTOWN
TORRANCE

OPEN HON., FBI. 
and SAT. NIGHTS

3 DAYS ONLY 

THURS. - FRI.. SAT. 

APRIL 26, 27, 28

Reg. 59c Yd.

Butcher Weave
  36" £ 44" wide  Wash 
able $ Practical new colors
  New patterns, just the 
material for spring dresses.

, , $ <f 00

Reg. 49c Yd.
No Ironing Needed! lit Quality

sc±r PLISSE
"IKCOLAY" 

SILVER BEAUTY

BAKEWARE

$400
for

Summer'* airiest, most practical 
fabric. Ideal for shirt*, blousts, 
tel. medium and dark shades. Naw 
dresse* and nightwear. Whit*, pas- 
print assortment. Wathfast.

Save 17c Yd.

Reg. 49c Yd.

PERCALES
Prints and solids in wide 
variety of colors. Wash 
able, fast colors. All first 
quality. 36" wide.

yd, $ 4 00

Reg. 98c Yd.

Terry Cloth
36" wide. Good assortment 
of patterns for robes, play 
clothes, beach towels, etc. 
So practical.

Save 21 c Yard

He wherry's
f9f

Newberry's offers you friend- ^ X 
ly service and low prices, V\^-">N 
with a big selection of mer 
chandise. You'll like to shop 
at Newberry's and you'll find , 
our prices much lower.

X
i/*

Reg. $1.29
LADIES' 

NYLONIZED TRICOT

SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 38

Reg. 39c
LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
Pastel Shades 

Sizes 5-6-7

. .

A. Roll A llscult Pan .

I. Prepared Mix Pan

C. Leaf Pan

0. e Helder Co. Cake Pan

I. Prepared Mix Pan

r. Pie Plate

O. 14 Ceekie Sheet

^^^^^^^*^M<" >--»*'

REG. $1.98 
Men's Boat Neck

T - SHIRTS
Assorted Colors 

Sizes S-M-L

b\ou«e»     

or r»o | p n nted _ Ji. rft ir»t°r

REG. 69c   LADIES'

SPORT HATS
Asserted Colors.

49c

Flannel & Birdseyt

DIAPERS

REG. $2.98

PEPPERELL SHEETS
81x108 ]

First 
Quality

REG. $1.29   ?KG. OF 2

PILLOW CASES

$1 oo
   Pkg.

42"x36" 

Package

REG.

SHEET BLANKETS
60x7$; $ 4 00

Pastel Plaids " 

BEACON BLANKETS
72"x84"

Beautiful $ >| 98
Colors & 
Patterns

REG. $1.29 

LADIES' SILK

BLOUSES
Sizes 32 to 38 

Short Sleeves

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Reg. $1.49. Pkg. of 2

GAUZE DIAPERS

KITCHEN TOWELS
Miracle blend £ OO6
of rayon i cot- H fur U JY 
ton. 18"x30"

 »> 

REG. 69c MEN'*

PLISSE SHORTS
Sir«« 32 to 40

2 r,, $1.00

Save 22 f COMBINATION

PLASTIC HANGER

A FOLDING SKIRT RACK

SKIRT HANGERS 
Regularly J9&

Super bright, rust reiisf- 
ant, has 6 sets nickel plated 
steel clips adjustable to 
skirt sixes. Hangs from any 
closet rod or door.

Tperfed filing iy»!em far Skirts, Slacks, Short*

22 CARAT GOLD

Assorted Glassware

glassware 
Assorted design! 

dishes, etc.

THICK, THIRSTY, 22" x 44

BATH TOWELS
Reg. $1.00

Save 23c /
Luxurious, ooiorbenf. 
Gorgeous assortment of 
solid colors. Stock up at 
this low orice.

SNUG FITTING, IRONING BOARD

PAD AND COVER SET
Reg. $1.39

Resilient, reversible cotton knit pad to give 
double service. All elastic smooth surface 
cpver. Full size guaranteed fit. Washable.

Save 52c

REGULAR $3.98

T.V. LAMP
MAHOGANY WOOD BASE, 
NICE AS A FISH BOWL 
LIMITED AMOUNT!

Extra Size
Non Run NYLON

PANTIES

Comfortably styled for active 
vsr««r. double fabric crotch, 
long wearing fabric. Colors: 
Whit*. Pink. Siias X, XX, 
XXX.

«J. «J. NEWBERKY CO. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
CORNER EL PRADO and SARTORI


